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froin hie IlNathan the Wise " the
beautiful allegory of the king who
had a.precious ring, the possession
of whi~ insured peace and happiness
and universal love. He had three
"ons, and, uiiwiliiig to disinherit
any of thein, lie had two other rings
made exactly like the true one.
After the father's death the sons
caine before tire judge to decide
which had the genuine ring; the
judge replied: which of you brothers
loves the best? He it is who has the
true ring. " "lSo, " says Lessing,
"instead of wrangling about forma
of faith, we s-9uld exhibit the fruit
of religion, even Christ in the soul."

The great idol of German litere.-
ture, the cold-blooded, selfish egotisi,
Goethe, our author seve'ely criti-
cises. Although bis life was d-evoted
to almoat continuous self-indulgence,
he yet said to Eckernian in bis old
age, "I have ever been esteemed
one of fortune's chiefeat favourites,
yet truly there has been nothing but
toil and care, and in my seventy-fifth
year I may say I have neyer hiad four
weeks of genuine pleasure. " In this
idol of the German people, thougli
the head was of gold, yet the heart
was of iron and the feet of dlay.
Nor is this severe judgment the
mere Puritan idiosyncrasy of our
critic. The farnous Margaret Fuller
0,isii rernarks IIthat Goethe as a
xnai- w"~ sel1ish, a debaucher and a
well-bred epic'xrean who had little
sympathy with what was higlicat in
man so long as ho could crowii him-
self with rosebuda, we are willing to,
admit. " Bis farnous autobiogra-
phique of IlWilhelm Meister " our
author describes as duli, prolix, low,
grovelling, fleshly, loose-jointed, iîl-
schemed, invertebrate, dirn, becloud-
ed, enigmatical, self -cornplacently
biographical, novel, with, of course,
somne passages worthy of its author's
fame. On this book Carlyle gives
the following judgrncnt: IlWhat a
work ! Bushels of dust and straw
and feathers, with here and there a
Aiamond of the firat water!1"

0f the famous "'Faust " Mr. WVil-
kinson says: " The tirre will corne
when men will wonder that ever such
a Hieteroclite production imposed
itaelf on several generations of read-

crS, or rather of critica, as a true
tri-imph, of genius or art. The
atmosphere of a rnocking worldly
wisdom pervades the work. Thevu
are reliefs in it of beauty and of
pathos, there are passages of power,
b ut if we w6re challenged to produco
from 'Faust' a single elevatcd or
noble sentiment, one generous ex-
pression, such as mnakes a mani feA'
strong in speaking the truth. we
should be conipellcd to confeas our-
,selves at a bass." Does this seem a
harah judgment., opinionated by Phil-
istine or Puritan narrowness? The
great English p oct Coleridge, who
rololy translated Schiller's IlWallon-
stein, " and " &Piccolomini, " under
the imimediat eý inminency of Goethe's
living renown, on being urged to
translate "Faust," wrote as follows :
"I debated witl, myscîf whether it
Pecanie my moral character to render
into Einglish, ai-d so f ar lend my
countenance to language, miucli of
which. I thouglit vulgar, licentious
and blasphemous. 1 need not tel]
you that 1 neyer put pen to paper as
a translater of 'Faust.'

A mnach nobler spirit our author
finda in Schriller, nrany of whose
pocems breathe the loftiest moral
nobleneas., His fir8t play, "lThe
R.obbers," was a tremendous shock
'to Germian conservatism. One funo-
tionary solcmnly declared that Ilhlad
hie been the Sunreme Beîng, and
had he foreknown that the world, if
created, would have 'The Robbers'
written in it, lie would neyer hiave
created the world."

These extracta will indicate that
Professor Wilkinson's book is one of
much educative value in introducing
young people to a discrirninating
acquaintance with German classios.

The Minutes of the Spring CJonfer-
ence of thc Methodiat Episcopal
Churcli for 1891 makes a closeiy
printed 8vo of 260 pages. It is not
a book that one would read through
for amusement, but it is a wonder-
fui evidence of the growth of that
body, with its many thousanda of
names and tabulated statistios of
that Churcit.
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